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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Quillian, William Fletcher.
Title: William Fletcher Quillian papers, 1900-1960
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 453
Extent: .5 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: The papers of William Fletcher Quillian, clergyman, educator, and college president, include notebooks, correspondence, clippings, photographs, and biographical information.
Language: Materials entirely in English.

Administrative Information

Restrictions on Access
Unrestricted access.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
All requests subject to limitations noted in departmental policies on reproduction.

Source
Gift, 1965, with subsequent additions.

Citation
[after identification of item(s)], William Fletcher Quillian papers, Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library, Emory University.

Collection Description

Biographical Note
William Fletcher Quillian, clergyman, educator, and college president, was born December 21, 1880, in Lithonia, Georgia, and died October 26, 1960, in Atlanta, Georgia. He graduated from Emory University (1901), and was president of Warthan College in Wrightsville, Georgia
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(1902-1907), and of Wesleyan College in Macon, Georgia (1920-1931; 1950-1952). Quillian held various offices with the Methodist Church before and after unification (1931-1952).

**Scope and Content Note**
The collection consists of the papers of William Fletcher Quillian from 1900-1960. The papers include notebooks, correspondence, clippings, photographs, and biographical information. Notebooks contain sermons, essays on education, and addresses and speeches concerning religion; correspondence is in reference to Wesleyan College and the Emory University Alumni Association; photographs, clippings and biographical information pertain to W.F. Quillian.

**Arrangement Note**
Unprocessed collection.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, clippings, photographs and biographical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>